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Stand up for ebr.ika, ami do-

ing so stand tip for Sioux county ami the

town of Harrison.

The reports all over the couetry are

that the republican ticket is gaining

strength every day. The republican', are

getting their eyes cpen to the fact that

a vote for Reaver is a vote for Cleve-

land and will not lielp such a :oeme.

Mr. Leae tor Harrison.
TTcrld-HenUi-

A special to the Time from Topeka,
Kak. &avs tlie sensation of t lie day in

Kansas is the interview with' Mrs. tease,
who has been accompanyiug General

Weaver in his route '

through fiie

southern statei Slie recites the indig-

nities to wliiclTtliey' were subjected, and

then declares that if a vote for Weaver
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kntaredat the Harrison post office as d

: " ' ' -class'matter. -

l.antrtiatrlr,m,Scl,.f
Koticeislicr.byven.nat-f;;;;::!- !.

named set t ier ' " .rf his
tinai prooi iu tu,,a.rttion to make tr'

claim, and that ai .,. 1,,-t- t

F., E. & M. V.

( ourt at H.irrlson. ebi-l- '.

Wll.t FKACTICE ISALL THE LOCAL, .TATE

and f.sleral courts and 1. S. iJind ofll.-e- .

LEGAL PAPERS CAREFULLY DRAWN.

titbit"rig' Oilice in Court Jiotiue,

i&i, vls : ," ' .. . ... i r HarriMiB. eW"is in reality a vote for Cleveland in this

state her desire is that the )Xpulists

11. . BlTvT, den,
K. ('. MOKEHOI KE, J

'len'l Freiirht. Amo.nadeJaEmry V,J;;rthe
I'. M. . . - ;,,,-s- to prove OMAHA, Jscratch their tickets and vote for tin?

Harrison electors.
Mrs. Lease is, next to Jerry Simpson,

Notice of Lease of Nlionl Lands-Notic-

is hci-eb- r Ktven that the leases and
contracts on tLe foTlowinK describl l.o(J

an.lsl.ave been cancelled by the Hoard of
Educational Inds funds, and ll not

liv the v.avioent ol delinquent
or rental due. Baid lands will I

offcrel for lease by the t'ounty lresur.--
s.ioux County at 10 o'clock, a. in, on the JMIi

Thursday, (at. 2y, 1892. 'HAS.E.VEJ

He names ine iui - ivt.
hiscontinuou-r.-idei.e- e 1" a"""".

.N'cbr.. it,

JOHN A. I.H'AS. rKlsuiKNT,the strongest leader of the Kansas popu-

lists and her exnressed wishes have
day ol Jiovemuer, isyj.-

-

caused great' consternation not only in jST 1!
OF SKCrlO.N ' s: mher own party, but among he demo All

V.iti.-- fr Pulilicati. u.

Undtfli(tf-hadr.rti.Seb..-
jcrats. She concedes every southern

'ATJONAt BPCBUCA!S TICKET.

'.For I'reaident,' BESJAJ41K " qf Indiana.
for" ' ' " "iVHlTKI-M- V IjEIl)," of Sew York. .

THE BJlflK OF HABIIstate' to Cleveland and, therefore, at this

late day, indifiites her preference for follimlng
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Harrison. Her advice will be followed
ami lliat aid ir.claim,

fore Conrad ..ndeman t l. l k ot , ,)Mr.4. tby manv, but at this tiijiQ li is impos
llarl'Win,Court alsible to say to wliat extent.

ESTABLISHED 1887.1

Harrison, Nebraska.3t; .a 5
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Whitehead tlip Ideal f ainjidijle.

Fifth, viz:

(.crse i. Entcmaii.
'

M",t,,M;:.-- 1' I',',,,

1 t naV.f.-- , the ioll.-- ing wit... ' "'.Ti'va
hisntinuous residence ). andKearney Hub.

Little by little as this campaign pro- -

tionot.samii. .....
iMekenbrfK-k-

lirriiMi-a- State Ticket.
For liovernor,

1.0KENZO (KUTNSE,
.Lieutenant Governor,

T. J. JlAJOKs.
(Secretary of Stat,
JOHN C. ALl!t N.

Auditor,
PfGESE MOOKK,
State Treasurer,

JOSW1I BAKTLKY.
Attorney (ieneral,

GEOROE 11. HASTINGS.

Sup't. of Public Instruction,
: A. K.GOI PY.

'.Com. of Public Lands and Buildings,
' V A. K. Hl'MPHKEY.
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iJjSS Ferdinand llittn-- r,gresses tj:e maniy cnaracterisiics u.

James Whitehead' shine through the

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL

Transacts a General Banking B(
all ot M.M.tr.v, Nenr K,.eM,.t.

13 a , ... "mask of modesty that always marks the

outward denieaner of the man.
Xutiee fur I'ubllntill.
Land Office at Chadroa, Neb.,

M-- 22, 1'2. I
It is very rare indeed that there falls to .w ...7x. ..ml m,.U SCL, HtldsCl-- . SW
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aeL and nn se ae' K ",: " iSi K

33nw ne and se uw
Kv..ie,. is heirbv given that the lo i.m u'S

the lot of any man nomination and elec-

tion to positions of honor, appointments
to positions of profit and trust, and fin

u a- !;jij .!
in siM

llli.'BM
ns.ned settler has ftle.1 notice ot Ills Intel"

iu support of usmake li proofion t said' will he niude bec n and that proof
1,,,-- ( !..nrad l.indeina... of the Is rn;
Court al Harrison, Nebraska, on Noveinlsrally a nomination for a seat in the

congress of the United States, the whole

entirely unsought and secure; without

Presidential Elector.
' W. J. MKiATCH,

I. m. kaymosh;
ISAAC Wll.KV
E. Y. SAVAGE,
H. P. MI1.LKK,

C. IM HAS.
T). M. SKTTLETON,

.prtAHI-fc- JOHNSON.
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Congressional Ticket. The flub present?, this as a remarkable "i'ien'am'e's the following witness,-- , to prove
hiseontinupr.s uiion aiidcultna
tion ot said hind, viz: ..... ,, ,

Fm Congressman, fith District.
fES WHITEHEAD. innovation in the methods of modern

politics and asks the voters of the sixth eorge KligH'lll'C.111, ill", line-.

Marslaml, Nehr., Andrew M. 'l.in .'y, ol ll: r

rison, Netir., uc.ai.' M."","';district to make a note of it in contrastSenatorial Ticket.
tot State Senator, Utu district,

W. V. WOOD. Interest Paid on Time DepotNehr. " " ',, rto the political and personal nobody who

dropped into, congress two years ai,roRepresentative Ticket
tor Stale K)d Dist., from this district and aspire? to have Xntl.T for Publication.

Land office at Chadroti, S,
Representative,iiKOWEK.

Dated at Lincoln Nebraska, Oct. lrd,
Cl A. It. HCMl'HRKV,

Com. Public Lanl$4 Ittiildings.
b., (L. A.

two years more of the same. sen. 27. Is.'. I

Notice - hereby given that Ihe followingJair.es Whitehead has been tried in
mimed settler has Hhsi notice in nis in .

. . ... ...... r 1 tiittttort of hisXntice t(i Xoii:Iteni(leiit PolVmlitlits.

Aumist Beck and Lena 0. Beck, hia w if. lion ui hihm- .mi,, ... - -

claim, and that said proof will lie
A snow blockade delayed trains on the

' Cheyenne & Northern a couple of days
' jast week. Snow also fell tQ tfi? depth

qf tvo inches in the vicinity of Casper.

defendants, will take notice that on the 7th

many positions in life, from the brave
soldier boy dowq to positions of civil

trust, and it can be said of him in very
truth that he has been steadfast to every

fure i onra.t i.Min.iriu, .

Court at llarrl-oi- i, Nebraska, on Novcmls--lav of netolier, law, Catharine a. mikkh, We Are Stillth, is'.ri, viz:
tly... V of linviillc. Xelir..

duty and true to every responsibility. who inade Homestead No. 4iW for the KX
NWW & wc. ' '"
14, T. tW, N. U. l W.tith P. M.

He would rather bp fight than have any
honor that politics can bestow. He is, e names tue union ing mu . s ,.. ...

Mrs. Harrison is gradually growing
' weaker and it seems likely that she will
I last but a short time. President Harri- -

plaintiff herein, tiled her pctitinu in
Court oi .Sioux County, Nebraska,

against said defendants, tlie object ami

prayer of which are to foreclose, a certain
mortgage executed by the defendant- - to
the plaintiff upon the South West Quarter

') Section Twenty-two- , () Township
Thirty-ou- (31), Hange Fifty-si- ('!,
to secure the payment of a certain
promissory note dated on the third (3.1)

day of January, lHH'.i, for the sum of Three
Hundred and Fifty Dollars, (3.W) and
due and pavalile iu Five year from the
date thereof, that there Is now due mid

his continuous risideiice uim and cuitiva ANI HAVE A STOCK OF 'i()0s,withal, a God (earing christian man, tion of, said land, viz:
Irving in ilson, .jonn r. took,without cant or affectation, and does his: $oa Itas tlie sympathy of all, regardless

of party, in the deep djstress that has rison, 'cbr.. Arthur M. Crecn, John A.

(irceu, Ail of Kiiyville, Nehr., also:duty each day as it is pointed out to him

Ready to Supply the Wants of Peoplrlln.rl, W VnrLarlihltl. of Kli Itle.i fallen to his lot. by a conscience that sees only the

straight path to rectitude. who made U.S. No.fcCtr. for the KX K
payable upon said not; and mortgage the
sum of Three Hundred and bixty-tw- mid sw a A ir. rn - . i. -

A man of the people, the very boue M esi mil i . .'i.Twenty five Hunpreth Dollars (MR2.2S), with
lie names the following wunes-c- s to prove SIOUX COUN7and sinew of that sturdy yeomanry that

"

he Jovhs.Ui once more desires to

pounce that there is a good opening for his continuous residence iiKin niidcultn ainterest tncreou ai ine late oi m jiei
ner annum from the first day of July, M'l,
and the further sum of Eighteen and tion of, said land, viz:

Irving W ilson, John F. Cook, all ol liar
r:u, N'eltr.. .Iiilm A iifcen. A M. t. ren.Forty-eigh- t Huiulrcths Dollars (IU";

naid bv plaintiff as taxes upon said mort

has blazed its way through every pioneer
wilderness, Mr. Whitehead is the ideal of

the great common classes by whose votes all of lloyville, Nehr.
gaged premises, for which sum with In :in tin? line of;

i a flouring mill at Harrison. The high
i gtdeof wheat grown jn this locality
' would make' a "superior grade of (lour
; and thus make a mill profitable.

3 H w . ll. .mcv n.'gi-te- r.

the destinies of nations are swayed for lerest thereon iroin mis unw, iniiMiun
pravsfor a decree that diifendnnjs be re-

quired to nry the salnc, or that sail prem-
ises may I soh1 to satisfy the amount found
due.

Yoi; arc required tp answer said petition
on or hefor the , th day of November, lsu-2- .

Notice fur I'ltliliciitimi.
Office n! Clia.liiiii. Nch., (

Sep. 12, IhM. i

Notice is hereby given that the tollow lng. GROCERIES, DRY G1

BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS (
-- The. proposition, to eific Ue mine

ft... J :i ....,, 1.1

weal or woe. Added to native ability he
has by close study and observation, and

by purely peroui effort acquired a prac-
tical education which never fails a man
in the hour of public need. Large hearted,
sincere and earnest, just as naturally as

Hated this 7th day ot Oct. im.
CATHAM1NA A. 8MOOT, Plaintiff.t tU0t:S Uy iHlafc.Ug a inw ai.vc. atk nvuiu

be identical, just, as absurd and impossi- - By Morris lleeknian and George Walker,

named settler has tiled notice of his Inten-
tion to make final proof in siipisu t ol his
claim, and that said proof will be
fore Conrud I.iiHieman, clerk of the dUtrict
court, at llarri-o- Nebraska, qn Octnls-- r

24th, Ik'.2, vl:
Attorneys.

ble, with guaranteeing the farmer $1.29

per bushel for his wheat when the mar- -
Samuel X. Keckly, ..f (.Ifii, .Vebr.. CAPS, CLOTHING, ETC; ket price is but 70 cents. Orrahn Bee.

Xnti' i Timber Culture.
C. S. I.AXD OFFICE, (

CHA11K11X, NEB.. )

Oct 14, 1HIIS.

Cotnnlaint No. 2"1 having entered at

who made I). 3. No. 'U'fl for t he
MW sw i. sec. 10 and WJiSlV, and MY

water finds its level he has found his

place in tlie public life of Nebraska, and

that sincerity and earnestness have lent
to his tongue the gift of forcjble and elo-

quent speech, although entirely untrained

SW Sec. If., T. 30 N. Ii, H W. fith P. M.

lie mimes tne loiiowing wunesses to prove
his continufiiis residence upon and ctfltiya
Hon of said land, vis::

this ottjeo by Jlewman L. Tipton against
Walter Hoed for failure to complv with Inw
as to Timber-Cultur- F.ntrv No. Slid, dated

The Cheyenne Live Stock Journal
lislied the confession of one of the
son cqunty invaders a few days ago and Harvey 11. Husacll, John . Tucker. Kmervin the schools of elocution and oratory. December 4th, lss.5,

' uiion the N'NW and (iiltnor, James II. Johnson, all of lilcu, Nehr.
The Hub esteems it the very proudest Also: Our Stock of Shelf and Heavy

SW KWJf and NW SW section 18,

Township 30 North Hange 55, W. in Sioux
county, Nebraska, with a view to the cancel

a day or two later mortgage was fore-
Arthur (Irecn. of H.yiillc. Xcln-.- .

privilege to support the candidacy of so
lation of said entry; contestant alleging' plowed on the Oflfce, It wa? thought the

i siezure of the office was a retaliatory that the said Waller Keed has wholly aiian
who imiilc i). s. atil.'j for the SK
SK sec. 4 ami . NK and SW Knh-- .

9, T. a S. li.M West Hill P. M. ware is Complete and welldoned said tract in this towit: by neglecting
worthy and capable a man for a position
so honorable and exalted, and it is sure
that the people of the sixth district are

i nieagure tajiep by the stockmen. to break, plow or in any way cultivate an
nortion of said tract durinir the veur 1st)

looking upon this congressional contest WAGONS andand up to date of milking this affidavit to
wit: September 28, 1k!i2, in the year Mi, that
there is no trees growing upon said tract at

lie names itic lollowuig Itncsses to prove
his contimious residence iiani and cultlva
tion ot" suhl lanrl viz:

Irving Wilson, Hugh W. MacLachlan,
Man- - V.. tiraham, John F. Cw,k, alf(;f liar
ris.ni, N'cbr.

i W. ii. McCASS, Kegittisr.

The state board of public lands and with the same feeling. If not, if there is
tlie present time, and there has liecn no

an inadequate appreciation of a candidate trees, tree seeds, or tree cuttings planted on
said tract since January 1, Mil. that the porof so high character, if there is little care

for the standard of our highest legisla Farm Machinhk
1

buildings has made an investigation of
' the management of the hospital for the
i insane at Lincoln and found that there
! has been crooked work going on there
' and in their report to the governor

tion of said tract that had been cultivated
prior to January 1, ISM, haa grown
up to grass and weeds, ana he
has failed to cure said defects up to the
date of making this affidavit the said

tive body, then the people have only

Notice ll.iuiestal Kntry.
V. 8. I.AM) Offick,

CHAPHON, NKB.j

Oct. 4, )..Compliiint No.SASI having been enteredthisoflice l,v , 'ht.f w. lir . i. .ii . i..

themselves to blame if they are misrep parties are nereny summoned to appeari recommended that the matter be invest! -- in Season.at tins omce on me a uny oi December,at 10 o'clock, a. m., to respond and fur
resented by the harlequin, the mounte-

bank and the. demagogue.
: ; 'Y - ..... .. ,,,,, , ,,,-- i nut uKwin
George Mack for failure to comply with ia
Mat,, lll,1tlStj,i.,l v.. ,. ., '. ., ....nish testimony concerning said alleged

! gated by a jury of competent jurisdic- -'

tion. The case will likely go into the
I hands of a irrand tury. The crooks

Id.laii.ii.. """" ' "'-- ' ."(....snauti in--
iu(ii swiTestimony of witnesses will lie taken lie ..i..,, ..,jn in.- .. n i. ami v

Section .11, Township 31. 1l'i. m Our Prices are Down to the Lowesi ifore George Walker, a notary nubile, at lila SioUX CoillitV. KeliruL-,- (,.. ..i. th.onice in Harrison, aenr., on tne zs day ot No-! should be looked up and punished. caneellation'of said entry; contestant all
The Journal is informed by parties

who have been there that the poorest
building on the world's fair grounds at

hull... in.; sin.. piacn liasfll,M.,.1,in,Ml ulli,. .P.,4. .1.... .... ... .

vemiier, im, at lea. in. 1. r . I'owers,H. T. UOKLar, lieceiver.
Contestant's Attorney. r, ""vl, unit ut; mu. cnaiijliis resilience theref rom for more than 6ITO0LD & MARSTEFPennsylvania oil men have fifty tons

' of machinery at Casper, which indicates
renewed activity in the development of

salin., inns snii-- inaamg said entry; that'tract Is not settled upon mid cultivated
Chicago is the Nebraska building and

Kalamity Kern goes around and tells the

people how the legislators of his calibre
n...u imi i) as rcuuireu ny law, Hint dahlia:

Xotfee.Tlmbfr Culture,
V. 8. Land office, I

Chaiikon.Neb., (

Oct. 14. 1HW.

. . 7 esiiimisuiHi a residence on s:the oil Held in the vicinity or mat town
" Douglass Budget. tic.ii.ivin.iii:eniingon same, the said paran; herel.v summ,,.,! i,saved the taxpayers 50,000 by cutting tills

Complaint No. SWS4 having been entered at !;e on the 21st day of Novemlier, Ism, ftl 10The above is of interest to the people
' of this locality. The development of the down the appropriation. That is very testins omce ny unariea Henry I nitt againstZachariah Hlioop for failure to comply with

law as to Timber-Cultur- Kntry No, t.ml dntel "Seeing Is Believing."much like a farmer telling bow much
" "--- . - unu iiiniisii

tlinoiiy concerning said alleged failure
Testimony of itnts,ses v, m betakenfore tueorge Walker, a notary public, at

' oil fields of Wyoming will make an in la- -
October Bth, 1885, upon the. South Westhay he had saved by starving his cattle. his' creased demand for the farm products of uuarter action 7, t ownshin 30 North lianire VJ.S i,rn"""' Ull? ' th d.,v of N.

1SH2 at 10 a. m. y ..Vtu-yu-The Nebraska building at tlie world's fair And a Food lamb55 W. in Sioux County, Nebraska, with anorthwest Nebraska , and will also give
the people cheaper oil and last, but by

will be a disgrace to the state and Kern ..... li.i , lti'1-.i-

Contestant's Attorney. j.Wj must be simple when it is not simple itu
Tint nsnA c; n,tifai flswJ ihr

view mi hi., ci. i.eei laiiou oi aai.i entrv; con-
testant alleging that the said Zacharinh
Shoop, has wholly abandoneil said tract; by
neglecting to break, plow, or iu any wayno means' leaW. it will increase the busi- -'

new of this line of railroad so that better ords mean miirh hut tn cm "The Rochester"cultivate any portion of said tract during

and his ilk ought to be ashamed of the

part which the independents took in the
matter, rather than to boast that they
gave the enterprise of the state a black

v.it; jenr iswi, unu up u oaie isepi. r.i, ist. In rVill
train service can be had. May the day j" vuj lilt UUlll llffiv j 1 v.nie year iiwi, iiiai vi.ere la no trees growillupon said tract: at the nresent time. ,,1
soon come when that will be done. there haa been no trees, tree seeds, tree

eye. Any man who will not uphold the cnttings, planted u)on aaid tract since
January i, ioi, mat, tnc Hirtiou of said of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its ntf

Vtlnit 1!rrVl4 Im n..-- .- VvrrVtfrA thin fflo liffht
irnci iiihi was cuiiivaieu prior to Januarydignity and advantages of bis state,

county or town has not patriotism

-
Good Seme.

lt Minaniin World Herald.
iiwi. has imiwn un ti uftum i.n. ......Liu

A enough in his soul to make him a good softer than electric liht and more cheerfufthan c'l
Kntryn.an has fallexl to cure said defects upto the date of this affidavit, the said partiesare hereby summoned to appear at thisThe other day a young fellow applied

Sw;an Peterson and Anna PctsTson tinlendants, will take notice l.'.t
has tiled a p,'t it i , ;;District ( ourt of Sioux Countv Ne hr.slL

against Raid Defendants, lho oMect ndprayer of which are lo force lose adatol Jun.'ilst.lSHO, u,t Vms ln,Zlr ?ifU, m" two and ".it if o
shin Tiurtt! .f,""rt1' HevVt'.T

West i! hTT ?,rt", ,of - Mrty'ilv"
countv, i,v

S3SraS'"-- s
reconhsl ,n n,sJk 3 ,.' as
records of said cou'nt f., d' tfl'Z''
record. '"' waive complete

11 Plaintiff Attorneys.

citizen, much less an official. omoo on tnc a any or December, iyj, t loto an Omaha" merchant for a position. Rochrter, ad lh tviB you waut. rod lo us tor our oev
ftftful Mr will aMJ . . . a ..uuuiko.ni., w ictibiiiii aim iitrmsn testl

' and came very near getting it He i.iuny concerning aaiu auegea failure.
fwtctica from the cit Urn Store 1 nthi Wertd.Testimony or witnesses will be taken beF would nave had it, and would have been rorm.eorge vtaiicer, a notary public at his -"------ " iiw tWn r' -It is reported on pretty good authority

that in the first congressional district a
deal has been made between Van Wyck

omce in Harrison, scur., on the is clay of

W "The Roctutt. T. UONLET, - Heerver.
Contestant Attorney,

1 in a fair way of drawing his salary when
1 the ghost walks at that merchant's this

but in an unguarded moment he
-

spoke of hi father as "the old man." and

(110Jand Bryan whereby the former is to
to knife Shramp in the interest of the
latter and Bryan is to play traitor to .Notice to Defendant.

. ' nesrotiations dropped with a thud. The '"rir Sale.Morton in order to help Van Wyck. John W. Tldil will take notice that on
SHth day of July, lm, J.onl V.1 merchant rtjldly remarked' that' he could

1 not rpoee trust 'or confidence m anybody SCORCHER B1Cpiauiim nerein, nnxi Ills petition in theDistrict court of Hlous countv. Kiu- i- ,.f
That is a pretty way for a great reformer
to do. It shows just how much prin h1, ft,mn ,on "'lrd daV ofil,..f.'..i,8! Narnh C. I). Ils..u MM

Nebraska, anlnt John W.TIdd, 'defendant
herein. Tlie object and prayer of which Is POSITIVELY HICHEST POSSIBLE CRA.ciple he has. All on earth Van Wyck

v who spoke of a parent in that way, and

young Mr. "Man went" awhy. 'There are
" a few people in the world who tear in

i'""""" ai". a(?aii,sl Franklin Hlinous Murv' "'""gage, cxecuusl byhim, to the Win. tern farm Mortgage Ooni- -

mind the oi cTMnmndment to "Honor pany.upoii ixiu Ho. 8, 8 A 4, and ttic sKill HW M at Section 18, Township SI, KanU to secure the payment of a erta dretl, Hollar, (,1,') , 'acVruC'cZu"' I' thy tMhef Itnd thy mother." And to them

cares for is to be elected to office. It
matters not by what party or on what
hobby. He ha been an office seeker so

long that it appears to have become a
mania. He is not the first man to be
thus affected, but that makes him none

''there h n mv hwre'dlnejrreeable than
' 'the jrotith who 'iqjeak flippantly of "the

CS ".? snoM! aatcu ime '" for7 pen cent interest fnmidete,payable Long lafore aid'
mortgage tiecame dne it was duly assignedto Ixiula Sclmchar.lt who is now ownerthereof ; there is now due noteMid mortgage the sum of 4uli wltliInterest from lccemr I, lo, and nhiin-til- t

that sakl premise,, may bedecrewttobo sold to satisfy the ainount

' old mftn" ' or the governor when
the lees dangerous.' ferrifli tn tUfl father. And that youth

v will WeVeT nmouat t much in the world
Are you working for new settlers? IfI 1w MM' who does not respect his

Yon are rei Hired to answer said Iv tltlonyou are not the sooner you begin it the coataauil aceri.ln costs, ..twl.lel tlim' V,I pqmiU djeil not renpect himtelf, and it
Pn.um.tlc Tire.. $15000. CHXTZ & CUfVflSjJsooner you will be doimr ynur duty to' rbW6w,M tM migM w ay.' mai no

.J.5!J . .. ,Myn HciiueiiAgPT, Plaint!
SnrZ';.::rna',,,co wwrjerr? ,,y,lH

. u.t.;i ;4av ,M""t'' fWd ,n"rytMiewlf 4Mn yw4iMowi, 't4ty. INO rc:try, pi Hoagnton, tils Moriw.v v


